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natural abilities and spiritual gifts for
the glory of God. Stewardship of
one's talent holds the key to holy,
honest and honorable service.

The Origin
The source of all gifts, natual and

spiritual, is the sovereign God. Far¡l re-
minds us in Romans 12 and I Corinthi-
ans 12 that there is one human bodv
with many members. All members of
the human body do not have the
same frrnction. Each member of the
body-hand, foot, êyê, nose or
brain-has a unique ftnction. When
the members fr.¡nction properþ, the
body does well. When one member is
sick or injured, the entire body suffers.

Paul uses the human body to illus-
trate the nature of the Church-the
body of Ctuist. There is one body of
Cfuist with many members. Each
member has natural abilities and
spiritual gifts, but all originate with
the sovereign God. Just as God put
the human body together, so He has
fitted the Church-the bodv of Christ.

Paul declares, "For as'we have
many members in one body, and all
members have not the same office:
So we being many, are one body in
Christ" (Rom. 12:4-5).

Paul also declares, "But now hath
God set the members every one of
them in the body, as it hath pleased
him" . . . "And God hath set some in
the church, lirst apostles, secondarily
prophets, thirdly teachers, after that
miracles, then gifts of healings,
helps, governments, diversities of
tongues" (l Cor. l2:18, 28).

The Obseruation
Consider the distribution of gifts.

The Spectrum of Stewardship (VI)
his sixth stewardship study
addresses the steuardship
of talents. All christians have
a responsibility to use their

God distributes the gifts.
"For to one ii given by the Spirit

the word of wisdom; to another the
word of knowledge by the same
Spirit; to another faith by the same
Spirit; to another the gifts of healing
by the same Spirit; to another the
working of miracles; to another
prophecy; to another disceming of
spirits; to another divers kinds of
tongues; to another the interpreta-
tion of tongues" (l Cor. l2:8-10).

Consider thediuercity ofgrfrs. God
gives a diversity of abilities and gifts.
There is one body with many mem-
bers fitted together by God himself.
There are diversities of gifts, differ-
ences in operation and diversities of
operation, but the same God works
in all.

Faul reminds us of this, "Now there
are diversities of gifts, but the same
Spirit. And there are differences of ad-
ministrations, but the same Lord. And
there are diversities of operations, but
it is the same God which worketh ail
in all" (l Cor. 12:46).

Each individual has been uniquely
gifted by the Lord for a particular pur-
pose. I am not responsible for the
way others use their natural abilities
and spiritual gifts. I am responsible
and accountable for the stewardship
of those natural abilities and spiritual
gifts God has given me.

The Secretary's Schedule
June 1998

&9 North Corolino Stuts Asociotion

9.1I lllsoud Shte Asociotion

I l-12 Texos Shte Asoriotion

19.20 lndiono Stote Asaiotion

19.20 Kenrucky Stote Asuiotion

25-2E Âtlonfc Conodo District Asoriotion

Melvin Woilhington

Consider the design of grTts. God
has put many members in the hu-
man body and the body of God. No
member of the body can declare that
it does not need the other members.

Paul addresses this, "And the eye
cannot say unto the hand, I have no
need of thee: nor again the head to
the feet, I have no need ofyou. Nay,
much more those members of the
body, which seem to be more feeble,
are necessary:

'And those members of the body,
which we think to be less honorable,
upon these we bestow more abun-
dant honor; and our uncomely parts
have more abundant comeliness. For
our comeþ parts have no need: but
God hath tempered the bodytogether,
having given more abundant honor to
that part which lacked:

"That there should be no schism
in the body; but that the members
should have the same care for one
another" (l Cor. 12:21-25).

The Beacon Bible Commentary
suggests, "The gifts, services, and re-
sults produced all work toward a sin-
gle purpose-to benefit the entire
Church and to glorify God. Thus the
gifts should not foster rivalry or gen-
erate jealousy. The spiritual gifts do
profit withal, that is, to benefit others.
They are for the common good."

The Obligation
Stewardship of talents requires an

understanding of the distribution, di-
versity and design of gifts and natural
abilities. ltalsoreguires the proper use
of those abilities and spiritual gifts. All
Cfuistians are responsible for the way
they use their gifts/talents. Steward-
ship of talents reflects the unity of the
Church-the body of Ctuist.

This responsibility must not be
taken lightly. We all are accountable
and will answer to God in these mat-
ters. r
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The National Association
of Free Will Baptists

62nd Annual Session0uly 12-16, 1998
Tulsa Convention Center

Tulsa, Oklahoma

l,oyd lockleor
Mkhigon

Rondy Wilson

Oklohomo

ß,

w
Dovid Toylor

fui¡ono
Edwin Hoyes

0hio

Theme: ttBelief Behavestt

Sunonv MoRnlnc / July 12
10:00-10:45 Swo¡YScHooI- (Adults)

Moderator: Carl Cheshier
Muslc Coordlnator: RandY SawYer
Organlsb Ca¡ol Reid
Ptanls[ Jerry Carnway
Keyòoardlst: Matt Schinske
Orchestra Conductor: Chris TYuett

Reglstradon Coordlnator: George Harvey, Jr.

Headquarters Hotel: Doubletree Hotel Downtown
Conventlon Offlce¡ Arena Boardroom and Show Oflice

Convention Center
Arena

Presiding: Millard Sasser
Song Service: Lange Fatrick
Music: The Calvaryman Quartet
Adult Teacher: Carry B. RicheY

10:00-10:45 Suno¡v Sq¡oor (Youth) Convention Center

(See NYC hogram)

10:45 Intermission

I l:00-12:00 Mon¡rnrc lVonsr¡¡p (Adults) Convention Center
fuena

Presiding: Millard Sasser
Song Service: Lange Palrick
Offertory: The CalvarYman Quartet
Message: Loyd Locklear

ll:00-12:00 MouuvclVonsHrp (Youth)

(See NYC Program)

Sunolv AnrERnoon / JutY 12
l2:30-l:t5 WNAC Executive Committee Doubletree Hotel

Luncheon (See WNAC hogram)

t:00 Early Registration
(Pre-registered only)

t:30 Registration Orientation

l:304:30 WNAC Executive Committee Doubletree Hotel
Meeting (See WNAC Program)

3:00 Rf,ctsrRAr¡oN for Nationat Convenlion Center
Convention,WMCand NYC Main Gallery

5:00 Usher Orientation Convention Center
Locker Room #179

Convention Center
Main Gallery

Convention Center
Conference Hall-B

Convention Center
fuena

Convention Center
fuena

5:00 Music Rehearsal

Sunoev Eveuxc / Juty 12
7:00-8:30 WonsH¡pSsnv¡ce

hesiding: David Shores
Song Service: Doug Little/Scott Bullman
Music: Mass Choir
Offering: David Shores

Offertory: lnstrumentalists
Solo: Lisa McGee
MEssAcE: Randy Wilson

Contact, June 1998
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7:00-8:30 I\üC Wonsrnp Sn¡lr¡ces
(See NYC Program)

8;30 Mass ChoirRehearsal

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-10:00 NYCJudges'Receprion
(See NYC Program)

9:00-l l:00 NYC Activities
(See NYC Program)

9:15 Music Rehearsal

Moxoey MoRunc / July 13
7;00-7:45 Ceneral Board Breakfast

7:00-9:00 lnstrumental Ensemble
Rehearsal

8:00 Registration Cont¡nues

8:00-12:00 GENEnÆ Bolno CoNwnss

8:30 MCAssemblies
(See NYC Program)

9:00 NYC Corrlpsrrrvt ActfvrnEs
(See NYC hogram)

9:00-10:30 ForeignMissionaryOrientation
(For Exhibit Schedule)

9:00-ll:00 WNAC NominatingCommittee
(See WNAC Program)

l0:0G12:00 NYCSeminars
(See NYC Program)

Morvpry ArrERnoon i Juty t3
l:00 NYC Seminars/Activit¡es Adam's Mark Hotel

(See NYC Program)

l:00 Ceneral Board Reconvenes Doubletree Hotel
International Ballroom

l:30-2:30 WNAC Seminars Convention Center
(See WNAC Program)

3:00 Exhibit Area Opens

3:0û4:00 WNAC State Leaders Meeting
(See WNAC Program)

3:0û5:00 Home Missions Ralþ
Speaker: Paul Fa¡k

Convention Center

Convention Center
Arena

Convenlion Center
Main Gallery

Doubletree Hotel

Convenlion Center

Convention Center
Arena

Doubletree Hotel
Woodward Room

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
Main Gallery

Doubletree Hotel
International Ballroom

Adam's Mark Holel

Adam's Mark Hotel

Convention Center
Conference Hall-B

Doubletree Hotel

Adam's Mark Hotel

Convenlion Center
Exhibit Hall - A

Convention Center

Convention Center
Arena

3:3G4:30 Fellowship of Encouragement Convention Center
Meeting/Speaker:BruceWilkinson AssemblyHall

4:45-6:30 Fellowship of Encouragement Convention Center
Dinner/Speaker: Bruce Wlkinson Exhibit Hall-B

5:0G6:30 Children's Banquet Doubletree Hotel
(See NYC Program)

5:00-6:30 Tweeners'Banquet
(See NYC hogram)

5:15-6:30 BenjaminRandallAppreciation
Dinner (by inoitotion only)

6:00 Music Rehearsal

Moruory Evrrulnc / July l3
7:00-8:30 lVonsx¡pSxvrce

Music: Mass Choir
Offering: Nuel Brown

Offertory: Mass Choir
Music: haise Team
MEssAcE: David Taylor

7:00-8:30 NYC Wonsrue SE¡vlcps
(See NYC Program)

8:30 Mass Choir Rehea¡sal

8:30-t0:00 Exhibit Area Open

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-10:00 Board of Retirement
lnformation Meeting

9:00-10:30 NYCActivities
(See NYC Program)

9:00-10:30 YouthWorkersReception
(See NYC Program) ,

10:00 Exhibit tuea Closed

Tunspey Monxlnc / July 14
7:0G7;45 lnstrumenlalEnsemble

Rehearsal

7:30-8:15 StatePromotionalFersonnel
Breakfast

7:30-9:00 Home Missions Board Breakfast

8:00 Registration Continues

8:15 NYC Seminars/Activities
(See NYC Prognm)

8:30-12:00 BibleConference
Presiding: William Smith
8¡30
Speaker: George Lynn

9:31)
Speaker: J. L. Gore

l0:30
Speaker: Thurmon Murphy

Doubletree Hotel

Doubletree Hotel
Council Oak Ballroom

Convention Center
Arena

Convenlion Center

Convention Center

Convention Center
Arena

Convenlion Center
Exhibit Hall - A

Convention Center
Main Gallery

Doubletree Hotel
Russell Room

Doubletree Hotel

Convention Center
fuena

Doubletree Hotel
Gilcrease Room

Doubletree Hotel
Keystone Room

Convention Center
Main Gallery

Adam's Mark Hotel

Convention Center
Assembly Hall

A¡ena
Presiding: Nuel Brown
Song Service: Doug Little/Scott Bullman
Session Called to Order and Moderator

Introduced: rrÃåldo Young, Clerk
Appointrnent of Committee on Comm¡ttees:

Carl Cheshier, Moderator
Welcome to fulsa: Jack Richey

Executive Secretary Oklahoma State Association
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l0:00

I l:00

ïl¡our¡r N¡r¡on urv Acrlræ rcR
Crn¡sr (See WNAC Program)

Exhibit Area Open

WNAC Special Service
Honoring Mary R. Wisehart

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
Exh¡bit Hall - A

Convention Center
Arena

Doubletree Hotel

Discoveryland

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center

Convention Center
fuena

Convention Center
Exhibil Hall -A

Convent¡on Center
Main Gallery

Convention Center

Tussmv Arrnnnoon / July 14
l2:00-l:30 HillsdaleFWBCollegeLuncheon DoubletreeHotel

Buckingham/Windsor

Convention Center
Adam's Mark Hotel

Convent¡on Center
Arena

l:30-3:00 Theological'IlendsSeminar ConventionCenter
Presiding: Leroy Forlines Assembly Hall
Subject i'Dealing with the Inlluence of Postmodemism"
hnel Members: Steve Ashby

Matt Pinson
Randy Sawyer

l:3G3:00 Sunday School Workshop Adam's Mark Hotel
Speakèr: Alton Loveless Directors 3

Subjec[ "Newer Faces in Sunday School"

l:3G3:30 Foreign Missions Seminar Convention Center

. Speakers: Nickolay Sobolev Conference Hall-D
and others

Subject "Minisry Oppolunities in Russia and Olher New Fields'

5:00 Music Rehearsal Convention Center
Arena

l:00 NYC Seminars/Activities
(See NYC Ptogram)

l:30 WNAC Reconvenes
(See WNAC Program)

5:00-6:45 WNAC Fellowship Dinner
(SeeWMCPrognm)

5:0Gll:00 YouthBanquetÆeenWonhiP

5:30 Music Rehearsal

Tunsorv Erænrnc / July 14
7:0û8:30 Wonsmp Senmcn

Residing: Jim Marcum
Song SeMce: Doug Little/Scott Bullman
Music: Mass Choir
Offering: David Joslin

OfÏertory: The Stanley Jones Singers
Music: The Stanley Jones Singers
Mrssce: Edwin Hayes

7:0G8:30 lMClVonsHrSnnv¡ces
(See NYC Program)

8:30 Music Rehearsal

8:3Gt0:00 Exltibit Area OPen

8:3G10:00 Registrat¡onContinues

9:$-10:00 NYCActivities
(See lttYC hogram)

10:00 E)û¡ibit Area Closed
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5:00 Music Rehearsal

Wnoxrsorv Monuxc / Juty l5
7:00 lnstrumental Ensemble

Rehearsal

7130-8:15 State Leaders Breakfast

8:00-12:00 RegistrationContinues

8:15-l l:00 NYC Competitive Finals
(See NYC Program)

9:00-l l:45 Co¡wn¡mon Buslness Spss¡on

NYC Seminars
(See NYC Program)

10:00 Exhibit Area OPen

l2:00Noon Rec¡stRAt¡oN CLoses

lVnonnsonv Arrrnnoon / July
l2:00-l:15 FTee Will Baptist Bible College

Alumni Luncheon

NYCAwards Ceremony
(See NYC hogram)

NYC Seminars / Activities
(See N\t hogram)

Music Commission Seminar

Convention Center
Arena

Doubletree Hotel
Remington Room

Convention Center
Main Gallery

Adam's Mark Hotel

Convention Center
fuena

Adam's Mark Hotel

Convention Center
Exhibit Hall - A

l5
Doubletree Hotel

Buckingharû1ilindsor

Adam's Mark Hotel

Adam's Mark Hotel

Doubletree Hotel
Council Oak Ballroom

Moderator's Message: Carl Cheshier
Report of Credentials Committee and

Seating of Delegates
Fartial Report of General Board
Fartial Report of Nominating Committee

REPoRrs oE l{monu. DEr¡rn¡ntrrs
(Boa¡d members elected at conclusion of each report')
Executive Office: Melvin Worth¡ngton
Board of Retirement: W¡lliam Evans
Free Will Baptist Foundation: Wlliam Evans
Master's Men: rr;låymon Ray
Home Missions: Tlymon Messer

l2:30-l:00

l:00

l:30-3:00

l:304:00 Conw¡tnonBuslnrssR¡conw¡r¡s ConventionCenter
Arena

Scripture Reading and PraYer
Assistant Moderator: Tim York

l:35 RffoKrs oF NAnolrAL DEPAKIMENTS (continued)
Sunday School and Church Tlaining: Alton Loveless
Foreign Missions: Eugene rûåddell

Free Will Baptist Bible College: Tom Malone
Commission for Theological Integrity: Leroy Forlines
Media Commission: Steve Faison
Music Commission: RandY SawYer
Histodcal Commission: Mary R' Wisehart

3:30 General Board Finat Report ConventionCenter
Fartial Report of Nominating Committee Arena
Election of General Board Members

4:00 Business Session Recessed

Convention Center
Arenâ



6:00 Music Rehearsal

WEonnsory Evruxc / July l5
7:00-9:00 WonsrupSEnv¡cE

Music: Mass Choir
Music: John Gibbs
MEssAcs: Eugene Waddell

8:30-10:00 Exhibit Area Open

9:00-l l:00 NYC Awards Ceremonv

l0:00 Exhibit Area Closed

THunsony MoRnrxc / Juty 16
7:00-8:00 PresidentsBreakfast

fuena
Presiding: Ron Moore
Music: Mass Choir
Song Service: Doug Little / Scott Bullman
Music: Kid's Choir
Recognition of Missionaries: Tr¡'rnon MesserÆugene Wlddell
Missions Offering: Ron Moore

7:00-9:00 Foreign Missions Board Breakfast Doubletree Hotel
Gilcrease Room

7:30-9:00 SundaySchool Board Breakfast Doubletree Hotel
Philbrook Room

9:00 Exhibit Area Open Convention Center
Exhibit Hall - A

9:00 Concwo¡xc Busrnpss Spsslo¡r Convention Center
Arena

Scripture Reading and Prayer
Assistant Clerk: Keith Burden

NYC Report: Dean Jones
WNAC Repod: Mary R. Wisehart

Report of Committees:

- Registration Committee

- Budget Comm¡ttee

- Obituary Committee

- Resolutions Committee
Nominating Committee Final Report
Election of General Officers

I l:45 Adiournment

l2:15 Exhibits Closed
(30 minutes after convention adiournment)

Convention Center
Arena

Convention Center

Convention Center
Exhibit Hall - A

Convention Center
Arena

Doubletree Hotel
Kevstone Room

rüLr'a

Locru CHuncn Deuonre CneoeNnA$

-t 998-
Tnrs CennFtEs THAT

is o duly outhorized delegote to the Notionol Associotion of Free Will Boptists

ftor FWB Church.

of@-ff-Fññt-
ot

lupont¡Nt: This form properly signed ond occomponied by o $25
registrolion fee entilles o locol church delegote to regisler for
vol¡ng privileges.
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National Youth Conference
Slst Annual Conference lJuly 12'16' 1998

Tulsa, Oklahoma
Theme: "Faith Works"
Conference Dlrector: Dean Jones
Conference Coordlnator¡ Eric Thomsen
Chlldren's Coordlnator: Lisa Jones
Conference Offlce Manager: Renee Pointer
Conference Reglstratlon Coordlnator: Jill Pointer
Youth Servlce Muslc Coordlnator: Donald Myers
NYC Headquarters Hotel: Adam's Mark Hotel
NYC Offlce: Adam's Mark Hotel / Oklahoma Room
Practlce Room: Adam's Mark Hotel I Room 304
I\IYC Storage! Adam's Mark Hotel / Oklahoma Room
I{YC Prayer Room: Adam's Mark Hotel / Room 302
(NYC op6r0lsr und6r lhe ouspkes of lho Sundoy Sthool ond (hurth Troining Oeporlmenl.)

Deon lones Eric Thomæn

Sunmv Monxrnc I July 12
l0:00-10:45 Sunorv ScHoor

heschool Class Convention Center
(Ages 3-5) Conference Hall-B' Teachers: Darryn and Lisa McGee

Children and Tweeners' Class Convention Center
(Grades l-6) Conference Hall-C/D
Teacher: Bob Tuell

Teen Class Convention Center
Teacher: Brenda Harrison Assembly Hall

l0:45 lntermission

I l:00-12:00 Mon¡r¡nc Wonsnrp

Preschool Worship Convention Center
(Ages 3-5) Conference Hall-B
Speakers: Darryn and Lisa McGee

Children and Tweeners' Worship Convention Center

Sunonv Evnnlnc / July 12
7:00-8:30 NYC WoRsHrP SEnvlcrs

Children and Tweeners' WorsNP
(Grades l'6)
Speaker: Bob Tuell

Teen Worship
Speaker: Raymond Riggs

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

9:00-10:00 NYC Judges Reception

9:00-10:00 Children'sActiv¡ties

9:00-10:00 ïWeenerActivities

9:00-l l:00 fulsa Twister Corral
(Open for grades 7-12)

Music and Arts Assembly

Bible Bowl

Preschool Worship Convention Center
(nges 3-5) Conference Hall-B
Speakers: Darryn and Lisa McGee

(Grades 1-6)
Speaker: Bob Tuell

Teen Worship
(Speaker to be announced)

Sunorv Arrnnnoon / July 12
12:15 NYC Personnel Luncheon Doubletree Hotel

Council Oak Room

3:00 NYC Registration

4:00 Turning Point/Horizon
he-test Session #t

Conference Hall-C/D

Convention Center
Assembly Hall

Convention Center

Adam's Mark Hotel
Directors I

Convention Center
Conference Hall-C/D

Convention Center
Assembly Hall

Convent¡on Center

Doubletree Hotel
Woodward Room

Convention Center
Conference Hall-C

Convention Center
Conference Hall-D

Convenlion Center
Conference Hall-A

Adam's Mark Hotel
Tulsa South

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade-B

Mononv MoRntnc / July 13
8:00 Registration Continues Convention Center

8:00-5:00 Art Gallery Open Adam's Mark Hotel
Diplomat Room

8:00-6:30 NYC Exhibit Area Open Adam's Mark Hotel
2nd Level Concourse

8:30 NYC Assemblies
(Required of .Árr, Competitors and Coaches)4:00 TEEns ToucHulc Tuu¡r wnr¡ Low Adam's Mark Hotel

Orientation Executive Room

5:00 YET Showcase Convention Center
Assembly Hall

8 Contact, June 1998



9:00 NYC Colrpg'r¡ïvg AcTrw¡Es

Music and Arts Section I Adam's Mark Hotel
(Keyboard Solo) tulsa South

Music and Arts Section 2 Adam,s Mark Hotel
(Ensemble Division One) Tulsa North

Music and Arts Section 3 Adam's Mark Hotel
(lnterp. Reading of Scripture, Tulsa Central
Readers'Theater Group Drama A,B)

Music and Arts Section 4 Adam's Mark Hotel
(Speech, Individual Drama) homenade-A

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Swo¡d Drill/Memorization

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade-C

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade.D

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade-B

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade-C

Adam's Mark Hotel
homenade-D

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade-D

Adam's Mark Hotel

Convention Center
Conference Hall.A

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade-D

Adam's Mark Hotel
Directors I

Doubletree Hotel
Manchester/Geneva

9:00 TseÌ{s ToucHrr.¡c Tuu¡ wrH Love Adam,s Mark HotelOrientation Executive Room

Bible Bowl

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 4

10:00 Bible Memorization
Grade I

l0:00-12:00 Faith Builders Seminars

l:00-3:00 ï\¡lsa'l\visterConal

2:00 Bible Memorization
Crade 2

2:00-5:00

3:30-4:30

Monoay Arrumoon / Juty lB
l:00 NYC CoMpermrvE Acrrvnes

Music and Arts Section S Adam's Mark Hotel
(Vocal Solo B & Male C, D) Tulsa South

Music and Arts Section 6 Adam's Mark Hotel
(Vocal Ensemble Division 2) Î¡ba North

Music and Arts Section Z Adam's Mark Hotel
(Vocal Ensemble Division 3) tulsa Central

Music and Arts Section g Adam's Mark Hotel
(Mime, Group Mime, promenade-À
Group Drama C, D)

Bible Bowl Adam's Mark Hotel
promenade_B

Bible Tic-Tac.Toe Adam's Mark Hotel
promenade.C

Bible Sword Drill Adam's Mark Hotel
Grade 5 promenade_D

l:00-4:00 Faith Builders Seminars Adam's Mark Hotel

TEE¡¡s Toucnl¡.lc Tu¡sq wnH Loræ Adam's Mark Hotel
Executive Room

furning Poinü/Florizon
Pre-Test Session #2

Children's Banquet5:00-6:30

June 1998, Contact g

National youth Evangelistic Team Ti¡lsa South

Monoly Evenlnc / July l3
7:00-8:30 I\IYC Wonsn¡r Snnv¡crs

Preschool Worship Convention Center
(Ages 3-5) Conference Halt-B
Speakers: Darryn and Lisa McGee

5:00-6:30 TVveeners'Banquet

5:00 YET Showcase

Teen Worship
Speaker: Lary Jones

8:30-10:00 Reg¡strationContinues

(Pt¡pperry - Live)

Bible Sword Drill
Grade 6

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe

9:00-12:00'lbrningPoinVFlorizon
Playoff Rounds

9:30 Bible Memorization
Grade 3

l0:00-12:00 Faith Builders Seminars

Doubletree Hotel
BuckinghamÂilindsor

Adam's Mark Hotel

Convention Center
Assembly Hall

Convention Center

Adam's Mark Hotel
homenade-D

Doubletree Hotel
Woodward Room

Convention Center
Conference Hall-A

Convention Center

Adam's Mark Hotel
Diplomat Room

Promenade-A

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade-D

Adam's Mark Hotel
homenade.C

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade-B

Adam's Mark Hotel
Promenade-D

Adam's Mark Hotel

Childrenandllveeners'Worship Convention Center
(Grades l-6) Conference Hall-C/D
Speaken Bob tuell

8:30-10:00 NYC Exhibit tuea Open Adam,s Mark Hotel
2nd Level Concourse

9:00-10:30 Faith Builders Concert

9100-10:30 YouthWorkers Reception

9:00-10:30 Tülsa IWister Corral
(Open for grades l-6)

Tursoty Monnlnc / July 14
8:00 Regislration Continues

8:00-5:00 tut Gallery Open

8:00-6:30 NYC Exhibit Area Open Adam's Mark Hotel
2nd Level Concourse

8:15 NYC CorrlpermwAcr¡ur¡Es

Music and Arts Section g Adam's Mark Hotel
(Vocal Solo A and Female C, D) Ti¡lsa South

Music and Arts Section l0 Adam's Mark Hotel' (lnstrumental Solo - Divisions l-3) Ti¡lsa North
Music and A¡ts Section I I Adam's Mark Hotel

(lnstrumental Ensembles Îl¡lsa Central
Divisions l, 2 and Keyboard Ensemble)

Music and Arts Section 12 Adam's Mark Hotel

l0:00.t2:00 TEENs ToucntNc Tursn wrx Love Adam's Mark Hotel
Executive Room



Tunsurv ArrEnnooru / July 14
l:00 NYC Cot'lpE'rlr¡vp AcrlurlEs

Music and Arts Section l3
(Puppetry - Recorded)

Music and Arts Section l4

Music and Arts Section l5

l:00-3:00 Faith Builders Seminars

l:00-4:00 Tulsa Twister Corral

2:00-4:00 TÊENs ToucHlNc Tu¡-se wrH Low

5:00-11:00 Youth Banquet/TeenWorship
(Speaker to be announced)

Tunsorv EvEnlnc / July 14
7:00-8:30 IrüC WonsntP SERvtcPs

Preschool WorshiP

(lnterp. Reading of Scripture, Tulsa North
Readèrs'Theatre GrouP Drama A, B)

Adam's Mark Hotel
homenade-A

Adam's Mark Hotel

Adam's Mark Hotel
Tulsa South

Adam's Mark Hotel

Convention Center
Conference Hall-A

Adam's Mark Hotel
Executive Room

Discoveryland

Convention Center
Conference Hall-B(Ages 3-5)

Speakers: Darryn and Lisa McGee

Children and Tweeners' Worship Convention Center
(Grades l-6)
Speaker: Bob Tuell

8:30-10:00 RegistrationContinues

8:30-10:00 NYC Exh¡bit tuea OPen

9:00-10:00 Children'sActivities

9:00-10:00 TWeenerActivities

Wnonesoav MoRunc / July l5
8:00 Registration Continues

8:00-12:00 Art CallerY OPen

8:00-5:00 NYC Exhibit Area OPen

8:15-12:00 Ftti¡t-BtsLeCouper¡rtoN
(ln Chronological Order)

l0:00-12:00

l0:00-l 2:00

Bible Tic-Tac-Toe
Bible Bowl
Bible Sword Drill
Turning PoinVHorizon

Faith Builders Seminars

Tpe¡rs Toucntruc Tuls¡ w¡ru Love

Conference Hall-C/D

Convention Center

Adam's Mark Hotel
2nd Level Concourse

Convention Center
Conference Hall-C

Convention Center
Conference Hall-D

Convention Center

Adam's Mark Hotel
Diplomat Room

Adam's Mark Hotel
2nd Level Concourse

Adam's Mark Hotel
Tulsa South

Adam's Mark Hotel

Adam's Mark Hotel
Executive Room

l0 Contact, June 1998

l2:30-l :00 NYC Awards Ceremony Adam's Mark Hotel
(Creative Arts/Creative Writ¡ng) Tulsa South

Wnonnsolv ArrsnNooN / JulY l5
l:00-3:00 Faith Builders Seminars Adam's Mark Hotel

2:00-5:00 TseNs ToucHtr.rc Tutsr wrs Love *#:"[l,if#""Ïl

WEonnsolv Ewntnc / July 15
7:00-8:30 Combined Evening Worship Convention Center

Arena

8:50-9:00 Children'sChoirPresentation ConventionCenter
Arena

9:00-l l:00 NYC Awards Ceremony Convention Center
(BibldMusidOral Communications) Arena

Thls program ls subJect to change!

NYC Heodquorlers - Adcm's Mork Holel

Þl¡
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lilbmen NafionallyActive for Christ
63rd Annual Session / July 13-14, 1998

Tulsa Convention Center
Tulsa, Oklahoma

Theme: "Slewardship of Life-Living Sacrifices"
Scrlpture: Romans l2:l-2
Hymn: "Täke My Life and Let lt Be"
Muslc Coordlnator: Marian Pilgrim
Organlst¡ Sharon Beam
Planlsh Rita Wilson

Sunnny Arrnnxoon / July 12
l2:30-l:15 WNAC Executive Committee Doubletree Hotel

Luncheon Keystone Room

l:30 Registration Orientation Convention Center
Conference Hall-B

l:30-4:30 WNAC Executive Committee Doubletree Hotel
Meeting Philbrook Room

Reg¡slrat¡on Convenlion Center
Main Gallery

l3
9:00-tl:00 WNAC Nominating Comm¡ttee Doubletree Hotel

Gilcrease Room

MonoayAmEmoon / July l3
l:30-2r30 WNAC Seminar Convention Center

Conference Hall-C
Theme: Sleøardshìp of Lífe-Liuing SacrifÍces
hesiding: Debbie Burden
Speaker: Erma Williams

l:30-2:30 WNACMinisters'WivesSeminar Convent¡onCenter
Conference Hall-D

Theme: Steuørdslrip of Lìfe4ìoing Sacr¡f¡ces
Presiding: Joanne King
Speaker: Fam Flannagin

3:@-4:00 WNAC State Leaders Meeting Convention Center
hesiding: Mary R. \Uisehart Conference Hall{

lllory R. Wiæhorl
Tennes¡ee

ïtresday Morning / Juty 14

I l:00

Vl¡ouE¡r Nffion¡rrvAmn€ Convention Center
Fon CHn¡sr A¡ena

hesiding: Everyl Getz
Congregational Singing
Devotion: Jean Deeds
Special Music Rose Family
Welcome: Jean Marie Rogers
Creative Arls Awards: Suzanne Franks
Credentials Committee Report / Seating of Delegates
Executive Secretary.Tleasurer's Report:

Mary R. Wisehart
Election of Executive Secretary/Iteasurer
Resolut¡ons Committee Report
Appreciation Committee Report

Honon¡nc ltlÁRy R. W¡sr¡r¡nr Convention Center
(Special program will be tuena
distributed by ushers.)

TuEsoay Arrnruoon / July 14
l:30 IVNAC Reconvenes

Monury Momlnc / July

Convention Center
Congregational Singing Arena
Music: Jan Clay,'llacy Payne, Sheri Sloan
Registration Committee Report
WMCSpecial Feature: Jr¡liså Rowe

Gatherîng Lotus Buds

3:00 Adjournment

5:00 WNAC Fellowship Dinner Doubletree Hotel
Invocation:DavidTaylor Intemat¡onalBallroom
Speaker: Julisa Rowe
Benediction: Keith Burden

tverylGetr
Texos
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The Counterfeit
Jesus of

The New
Age

Movement
By Ïìom Forehand, Jr.

everal years ago in East Ten-
nessee, we had set up a book
and tract table on the main
street during an annual town
celebration. An unshaven

man, wearing overalls and a red ban-
danna approached our booth. I first
thought he was a hillbillY. I soon
leamed he was a "Hill William" or an
educated hillbilly.

As he examined our book about
reincamation, I asked him, "What do
you think about that subiect?"

He shot back "We're all gods! I
know I've lived before!"

If the essential doctrines of the New
Age Moment (NAM) c¿n roll from the
lips of an "East Tennessee HiU Will-
iam," you can surely ñnd them anY-
where in Ame¡ica. And along with
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NAIvI comes another counterfeit Jesus.
A religious first cousin of NAM de-

scribes the movement like this:
The term 'New Age" refers 10 0 nonhomo'

geneous mixture of onitudes, belieþ concerns,

fods, ond fteories fiot. .. linclude] o new in-

lere$ in onrient Eo$ern religions, yogo, ond

mediþtion . . . o revivol of inÌerest in spiriluol-

ism, bü wifi fte new nome of chonneling; ond

the proclice of ostrolog¡ gropholog¡ phrenol-

og¡ polmistry ond numerology. For ftose who

believe in reincomotion, ûe New Age includes

. . . explorolion of. . . postJife reodings. Some

New Age thinkers oho study . . . oulomotic wriþ

ing, heoling with cryfih, ond muth more.

All these... hove [comel indisíiminotely

grouped under the heoding 'New Age" . . . o

koleidoscope of interesls. . . in spite of the on-

dent prodke of somq . . . colled New Age.l

NAIn-"0|d Age" Recycled

The NewAge Movement revamPs
Satan's lies told in the garden of Eden.

Lie Numher Îne: "Ye shsll'nor surely

die' (6en.3:4).

Conceming death, NAM has its
own lie called reincamation, a "be-
lief that the soul or some power pass-
es after death into another body."2 A
1982 Gallup poll revealed that "al-
most one in every four lAmericans]
believes in reincamation."3

According to Norman Geisler,
some reincamationists are: Loretta
Lynn, Shirley Maclaine, Peter Sellers,
Paddy Chayevsþ, Sylvester "Rocþ"
Stallone, Glenn Ford, Glenn Scarpelli
(One Day at a Time), Lee Cureri
(Fame), Audrey Landers (Dallas),
and Anne Francis(fi¡nny Girl), Cen-
eral George S. Patton, Henry Ford,
Salvador Dali, and Mark Twain.4

The biblical antidote for reincar-
nation is resunectíon Jesus' resur-
rected body is f¿e prototlpe for the



believer's resurrection body (Phil.
3:21; I Jn. 3:2). Jesus lived, died and
was resurected in the same bodv.
He will retum one day in that same
body, marred during His crucifixion
experience (Heb. 10:5; Lk. 2:11; I Jn.
1:l-2; Rev. 1:7; Acts 1:l l; Jn. 20:241î.).
Thus, each Christian should expect
to live, die and be resunected in on-
lyone body (Heb.9:27-28; Dan. 12:2).

Líe Nunber Two: "tor God doth

know lhar în lhe day ye eot îhereof,

then your eyes shall he opened, ond

ye shall be as gods, knowing good

and eví\" (Gen.3:5).

Human beings are gods according
to NAM. NewAgers herald the Eastem
world view called pantheism, a belief
that "everyone and ever¡hing" in this
material world "is part of the Divine"
or "one with the universe."s

The Bible rejects these twin enors
of pantheism and human deity.
Though God is urally inuolued in His
creation, He remains distinct fromHis
creation (8. 102:25-27; Col. 1:lGl7; Jn.
l:l-3). Except for Jesus Ctuist, no hu-
man being is divine by nature. Cluis-
tians, however, are so intimateþ linked
to God by the indwelling presence of
the Lord, that they a¡e said to be fel-
lowshipping with or "partakerc of the
divine nature' (ll Fet 2:4;Col.1:27).

Formerguru, nowCfuistian, Rabi R.
Maharaj recalls how he used to wor-
ship himself sitting in front of a minor,
". . . It wasn't a question of becoming
God but of simply realizing who I real-
þwas and had been all the time."6

How far have such Eâstem ideas
influenced Americans? Popular song-
ster John Denver, who died recently,
was reported to have said, "One of
these days I'll be so complete I won't
be human. I'll be a god."

Cure tor Whor Ails Yo!
Those on the NewAge fringe may

not outwardþ worship themselves.
Yet, NAltl pushes its devotees to strive
for a so-called "higher conscious-
ness" or "god consciousness."s Why?
NewAge therapyreasons: "lf we can
be convinced that we are ultimately
perfect and 'one with the universe,'
then physical (and other) healing will
take place."s

As resea¡cher Pat Means puts it, "in
eastem thought. . . ignorance. . . lies
at the heart of the human dilemma."ro

Generally, New Agers begin their
quest for this cosmic healing by trav-
eling one of two paths. Some New
Agers, like Shirley Maclaine, use a
medium or channeler.rr Others trv to
tap the subconscious mind ny uðing
hypnosis, autosuggestion, guided im-
agery biofeedback, Yoga, meditation
(often called "centering"), sensory
deprivation and visualization.r2

"Similar techniques can be found
in A Course in Miracles,Theosophy,
Science of Mind, fuica, Life-spring,
Silva mind control and esf."r3

The use of a medium is con-
demned in the Bible (Deut. 18:9-12;
Isa.8:19-20). Also, Christians are com-
manded to use the conscious, not
subconscious, mind during medita-
tion (Mk. 12:30). Sin or disobedience,
not ignorance, is at the heart of man's
ills; and the only cure for sin is tusting
in Jesus Cfuist and what He has done
to save sinners (Rom. 6:23; Jn. 3:16;
10:10; Rom. 8:28).

ll's Everywhere!
Why has NAM spread so rapidly

within a Christianized America? The
Cfuistian church needs to examine
itself for the answer. Nearly one-
fourth of all Americans accept rein-
carnation u. . . . though nine out of
euery ten Americans claim Christian-
ity as their religious preference."ra

How many Ctuistians have studied
and accepted 'A Course In Mira-
cles"?rs How many church libra¡ies of-
fer a copy of Peck's The Road Less
Traueled,t6 yet give no waming to the
unsuspecting Cfuistian reader of its
Eastem philosophy? With NAM's influ-
ences being overlooked by so many
Cfuistians, it's little wonder that NAM
iC spreading unchecked tfuoughout
our socieg.

"Anofter Jesus"
NAM "patronizes Cfuist with faint

praise, hailing him as a great Master
or Teacher or Adept or Guru."rr New
Agers agree that Jesus is God but no
more so than any other person.rs

According to the Bible, Jesus
Christ is not another Buddha. In-
stead, Jesus is the unique God-Man

who created all things and holds all
things together (Col. 1:16-18). Bud-
dha is dead and decayed. Jesus,
Buddha's creator, is alive and inter-
ceding for all who trust in the Christ
of Bethlehem (Heb. 7:25). ¡

ABOUT THE WRITER Reverend Tom ForehondJr., is

fte Tennessee Director of Wotchmon Fellowship. lf
you hove queslions obout oberront-Chrislion sects in

Americo, (ontod Tom ot P 0. Box 3035, Clarksville,

TN 37043 or e-moil him ot tofti@iuno.com.
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God Likes Them o Lot!

Numbers and Horses
By Doug Lance

oll Call Sundaywas special at
Goshen Free Will Baptist
Church this year! I've given a
lot of thought to this, and I
believe that God likes num-

bers and horses. I believe He likes
them a lot!

We have numerous "special days"
and campaigns at our church, and
we go all out for them. But none
compares to the effort we put into
Roll Call Sunday.

This year Fastor Harold Blanken-
ship began preparing us for Roll Call
Sunday in January. He preached a
number of evangelistic messages and
challenged the entire church to "go
where we've never been before."

The preacher told our church that
numbers are important to Cod. He
said that 120 men gathered on the
day of Pentecost when the Holy Spir-
it came down (and someone had to
count them!). He said that 3,000 peo-
ple were saved when Peter stood uP
and gave the first salvation message
(and someone had to count them!).

He said that over 5,000 were
added to the church in Acts 5 (and
someone had to count them too!).
He said that multitudes were saved
later on (so many that whoever wab
counting said, 'Tust forget it;we can't
count that high").

Then the preacher got serious and
said, "lf that isn't enough proof for
you, look in the Old Testament. Num-
bers are so important that God
named the fourth book of the Bible
'Numbers'!"

The pastor made it clear that with-
in every number is a soul who needs
Jesus Cluist. Our goal was to get as
many numbers as we could to
chu¡ch for Roll Call Sunday in March.
But our purpose was to win the souls
for the Lord Jesus.

We planned many activities for
the day. Something for everybody.
There was preaching, music and
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good food. God rewarded our efforts
with numbers. It was a great day.

Did I forget to mention the horses?
Horses are important to God, too.
Revelation l9:11 says that Jesus will
retum on a white horse to defeat the
armies of Satan.

After the gospel message was de-
livered that Sunday morning, we
brought four beautiful horses to the
church ball field and broke out the
saddles. We "rodeoed" over 400 chil-
dren all aftemoon. Every one of those
children came to church to ride one
of those beautiful horses. And every
one ofthem heard the gospel ofJesus
Christbefore they rode the horses.

I was taking my tum leading hors-
es around the ball fìeld. My feet hurt.
I couldn't imagine how the horse felt.
Her name was Patience. That after-.
noon, Patience and I walked around
the ball field about 40 times with a
different child on her back each
time. I met at least 15 children who
had never come to our church.

I think mostly about Eddie, the
eight-year-old dynamo who sat on Pa-
tience like a rodeo star. After I inbo-
duced myself and Patience, I asked
him Ns narne. "Ed-deeee" he replied,
his voice a drawn out southem accent
so that the emphasis was on the last
syllable of everything he said.

As we walked I asked, "ls'this your
first time visiting Goshen?"

He replied, "This is the first time
I've ever been to øny church."

There was silence for a few mo-
ments. "ls this the first time you've
ever ridden a horse, Eddie?" I asked.

"Yes," he said.
A few moments later, Eddie said,

"You know what, Mister? If I had
known you could ride a horse at
church, I'da been here a lot sooner!"

I chuckled as we pulled to a stop.
I helped Eddie down; he patted Fa-
tience on the side and ran toward the
other kids. I let him get out of sight

before I laughed and told the other
workers what Eddie said.

There is no argument ftom either
Eddie or me that we both got what we
wanted on Roll Call Sunday. Eddie
came forthe horses and he gotto ride
tÌrem. I got to deliver the gospel of Je-
sus Cluist to him, (probably the first
time in his life he has heard it.) We al-
so got his name and address, so he'll
be back to Goshen on the bus again.

Eddie was excited aboutwhatwas
going on at our church. You know
what? That's the way Cluistians ought
to be too! Not iust on Roll Call Sunday
or for special events days, but every
Sunday.

These are desperate times. \Äår is
being waged for the souls of men. If
times are extreme, I believe we
should use extreme measures to get
the gospel to the lost.

We didn't reach our attendance
goal, but God honored our efforts
and gave us over 980 PeoPle. ManY
were first-time visitors. Many were
families from our bus routes that we
have been witnessing to for years.

The best thing about Roll Call Sun'
daywas that 43 of those PeoPle who
came to our services got saved! The
pastorwas right. God does like num'
bers. . . and a horse named Patience.
t

ABOUT THE WRITER: Doug Lonte is o member of

Goshen Free Will Boptisl Church in lt4ount Holly,

North Corolino.
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Housing Form
Notionol Associotion of Free Will Boptists / Notionol Convention

Prlnt or type all information requèsted and mail or fax form to NAFWB Housing Bureau by June 12, 1998. lf form is faxed, do not call
Bureau to check on receipt of fax. Keep your transaction report as proof of transmittal. You will receive acknowledgment by mail of your
hotel assignment within two weeks of the time the form is received by the Housing Bureau. No rs¡,spHoNr REsERvArtoNs wtLL BE Ac-
CEPTED BY rHE Buneeu oR rHE HorEl. Do not contact hotel directly before June 12. All reservations, changes and cancella-
tions should be made with the NAFWB Housing Bureau prior to June 12.

Deposlr Reoulneo: An advance {eposit of $100 is required for each room. Your deposit will be charged to your credit card by providing
the information requested þefow. Deposits being made by check should be for.$l0O per room payãUte to the NAFWB Housing Bureaù
and mailed to the address below Forms received without credit card information or a check for the deposit will be retumed and reserva-
tions will not be processed. Hotel refund policies vary. The NAFWB Housing Bureaupre/ers credit cards rather than checks.

Changes or cancellatlons should be made in writing to the Housing Bureau by June t2, 1998. You may fax changes to 918/599-6154 or
mail to address below. After June 12, you must contact the hotel directly to make changes or cancellationi. Cnect your hotel confirmation
for instructions regarding cancellation policies and check-in times. 

.

Number all hotels in numerical order of preference. If all hotels are not "numbered," and your preferred hoteymotels are sotd out, the
NAFWB Housing Bureau will choose a hoteymotel for you.

aa Crncln Rooru TypE RneuesrED BELorv a a
(Rooms with two beds ore limited. Pleose utilize rooms wilh one bed whenever possible.)

Number
Hotel choices

in order of
preference ¡f.,

Horus SrNcu
I bed/l
Person

DousLr
lbed/2
persons

Dsr/DsL
2beds / 2
persons

Tn¡pu

2beds / 3
pensons

Quno
2beds / 4
pensons

Doubletree Downtown (Headquarters) 79 $79 $79 s79 s79
Adam's Mark (l{YC Headouarters) $82 $82 $82 $82
Downtown Plaza $7s $75 $75 $75 $75
Holiday Inn Select 68 $68 68 8 $68
Trade Wìnds East (Best Westeml 50 $50 50 t;50
Trade Winds Central (Best Western) $s3 $53 $53 $53 $s3
Hol¡day lnn Express $69 $69 $69 $69 $69

Rotes do not include fr whkh is currently 
.l30/o 

in 0klohomo. Free Porking ot oll hotek (S9 volet porking ot Adom's Mork; sotellite porking fiee).

lndicole Speciol Requests: Wheel choir Aaessible Q Non-Smoking E Crib Othertr
o Rollowoy (Upon ovoilobility ot on odditionol chorge.)

[By Fire Morsholl Low, o rollowoy connot be plared in o room with 2 beds.]

Ann¡vru-Dnre / / T¡me Drpnnrune Dnre / /

I Cnecr ENcloseo. Cnecr #

Room¡,rntrs: (usr at t- occupANTs or noor'\,r)

(l)
(2)

(3)

(4)

PsRsor'¡ ro wHorvr co¡¡nn¡umo¡r¡ Snoum se MALED. (please prlnt or Tþe clearþ.)

Nmr

AooR¡ss

Cn/Swe/Zp

Mm. on FllX
ByJune 12, 1998-To:

I{AFWB
Housing Burcqu

óló S. Boslon, Suile 100
Tulso, OK 74119-1298

FÆ( - 9181s99-61s4

Apprv D¡posr To: IVlesr¡nCtRD E V¡sa E Drruens CLus E Dscoven I AmEx E
Exe D¡reCeno

Nnm¡ oN CARD: S¡oruerune

PnoHe ( ) FA)(( )
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D. Best Westem Trade Winds East
3337 E. Skelly Drive

E. Best Westem Trade Winds Central
3l4l E. Skelly Drive
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Accommodations

A. Adam's Mark Hotel
100 E. 2nd Street

B. Downtown Plaza Hotel
17 W. 7th Street

C. Doubletree Hotel Downtown
616 W 7th Street

Holiday Inn Fxpress
3131 E. 51st Street

Holiday Inn Select
5000 E. Skelly Drive

,

a'

Ldte Yahola

66rh Sr. N.

561h 5L N.

46th Sr. N.

3&h $. Ì1.

gono$fÐ$ô'

Tulsa

-,. 
rsrhsr.s.{ry

llst St S.

5{stst 3.

ë å 36rhs' s.

ãdoo

G.
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Pre'Registrolion Form
for

l{otionolA¡sociotion of Free Will Boplists
Women Nolionclly Active for Chdst

Nationol Youth Conference
Tulso, 0klchomo / July l2 . ló, l99S

By compleling fte Pre-Registrotion Form, you will

sove voluoble fime oi fte convention. lf you

pre+egister, proceed 1o o speciol regislrolion oreo

where you will receíve o pocket contoining your

pre-printed nome 109, fickels ond moteriols.

Phone #' (-o*-)
Q Mole f, Femole

Nome:
flßl 0r llom0 l)8sifd 0o Sodgo

City ond Siote desired on bodge:

Home Address:

Church:

Postor's
Church Nomo E llloil completed formþ) ond feesto:

Convenlion Registrolion
P. O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 3701 l -5002.

Nome:

Hotel l¡l known)l

You moy regisler for qllthree conventions on fiis fom. Must be poslmoùed on or before June I 2, I 998.

ll you wont to regisler for the Nolíonal Associnî¡ontcomplete Section t.

Dislrict Associotion:

Minisler: QOrdoined QLicensed QPostor
(l rertify thot I om o member in good stonding with the obove nomed church

ond ossociolion which belong to lhe liotionol Associotion.)

MIssto¡tnnv: IForeign (Country)

EOrdoined Deocon
DStote
ELocolChurch ($25.00)
QNotionolBoord Member
QNotionolOfficer
Q [Visitors con not vole

ll local(hurch Delego . --+ 525.00 = S-
Sígned credentiolsrordendosed.......Yes! D

MeolTickels:
tellowship of [nrourogement Dinner

Youth Workers Rereption

llillsdole lt¡VB College [unch

. tWBB( Alumní [uncheon

xS20.00 = S-
xSl0.00 = S-
xSl5.00 = 5-
xSl5.00 = S-

MeolTickets:

WNAC Fellowship Dinner

lf LocolWNAC Delegote

xSl5.00 = S-

-+ 55.00 =
(wilh sþned locol delegote form)

tl you wont to reglster lot WNAC.complete Secilon II.
(Check only one ol ¡he followíng)

Deucnr¡: Qlocol($5.00)
flStote
OStote President orField Worker
QNotionolOfficer

Vlstron: [ [Visifors con not vote

0n+ite rcgislrolion fee is $20.
/,dulß ove¡ 24 do nofpoyiVlffees. Competitorsolso poÍ¡o¡orore enrry fees.

You ilUSI reglster for NYC to purhc¡e meol ücket¡/oltend
bonquets (unlers oge 25 ond up).

MeolTickels:
Children's Bonquel (grodes 1.3)

Tweeners' Bonquet (grodes +e )
Youth Eonquel þurt bo ¡n grodo 7 to

lf you wonl to reghler lor lhe Nolíonal Youîh Confetence, complete oll of Seclon ItI.
(/.l|lhweinlstgndetfulughlge24nus, rcgistertoottendVYo ; Registrotion Fee
(Agesî'Snust rcglMultottendingPræchooltliorshþ,) | Ire.R-egisrroion ree

Are you o youth worker? [ Yes E No

lf yes, ore you over24? QYes Q No

Grode completed Spring 1997 : 

- 

Age:

Porenl's (or Guordion's) nome:
r 57.50 =
x $7.50 =
¡ 525.00 = S-

Rec- CklM0 #
Cl(

illoke Al.L check poyoble

1o tWB Convention.

l{o relund¡ molled ofler

I Tot* S-
I

lfte#lloney ()rder ilUST orcompony this lorm.

I 
Enrlose 0l{E rhe* to poy oll fees ond tkketl.
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Pre-Register by June 12
ond Pick up þur

Convention Pocket on SoturdoY!

E_ofV Rlck-uP ovoiloble ot
lulso Convenlion Center

for those who Pre-register:

Sclturdcly IuIy I I SundsY IuIY 12
3:OO p.m. - 7:00 P.m. l:00 P.m.

Pre-Registrotion ends June 12, 1998

Meql lnformqtion

Fellowship of Encourogemenl Dinner . . . . $20.00
Mondoy, July'13/ 4:45 - ó:30 P.m.
Convention Center / Exhibit Holl - B

Children'sBonquet ...$7.50
Mondoy, July'13 / 5:00 P.m.
Doublelree Hotel / Monchester-Genevo Bollroom

Tweeners'Bonquet ...$7.50
Mondoy, July 13 / 5:00 P.m.
Doubletree Hotel / Buckinghom-Windsor Bollroom

HillsdoleMBCollegeLunch .. $15.00
Tuesdoy, July'14 / l2:00 noon
Doubletree Holel / Buckinghom-Windsor Bollroom
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Youth Bonquet .$25.00
Tuesdoy, July 14 / 5:00 P.m.
Discoverylond

Youth Workers RecePtion
Mondoy, July 13 / 9:00 P.m.

$10.00

Doubletree Hotel/ Woodword Room

WNACFellowshipDinner ... $15.00
Tuesdoy, July 14 / 5:00 P.m.
Doubletree Hotel / lnlernolionol Bqllroom

FWBBC Alumni Luncheon . . $.15.00
Wednesdoy, July'15 / l2:00 Noon
Doublelree' Hotel / Buckinghom-Windsor Bollroom
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Reverend Charles Brown with the Lord
GoLossoRo, NC-Church
planter Charles Brown
died February 22 after
pastoring Free Will Baptist
churches 42 years. He
was 75. Reverend Brown
retired from a fruitñrl min-
istry in which he orga-
nized seven cht¡¡ches in
three states.

His more than four-
decades long career in-
cluded pastorates in
North Carolina, South
Carolina and Virginia.

North Carolina promotional di-
rectorJim Marcum, Brovrm's son-

in-law, said, "His
most noted work
was the Collins-
wood FWB Church
in Portsmouth, Vir-
ginia, where he pa-
stored 13 years and
then resigned to
plant more church-
es.

"Brother Brown
planted two other
churches in the
Tidewater area-

the Great Bridge FWB Church
and Faith FWB Church (Car-
rolton). They were built between

1976 and 1981, and both became
self-supporting within that time
frame."

Funeral services were con-
ducted February 25 at Faith FWB
Church in Goldsboro where Rev.
Brown was a member. Pastor
Dann Patrick ofliciated along with
Brown's sons-inlaw, Kyle Brown
and Jim Marcum. Two cousins,
Harry Brown and A.B. Brown,
conducted graveside services.

Rev. Brown is survived by his
wife, Shirley Brown; two daugh-
ters, Karen Brown and Vicki Mar-
cum; one sister, one brother and
four granddaughters.

Illinois Returns to "Old Paths"
SEsseR, IL-Four retired Free Will
Baptist ministers preached dur-
ing the 38th annual Illinois State
Association which met March
20-21 at Bear Point FWB Church
in Sesser. Illinois pastors Clifford
Hicks, Byford Campbell and
George Waggoner joined Her-
man Hersey, former director of
the Board of Retirement, to de-
velop the association theme,
"RetumYe to the Old Faths."

Illinois promotional secretary
David Shores said that 16l peo
ple attended the meeting, in-
cluding 67 ordained ministers
and deacons, and 28 lay dele-

gates. Moderator Larry Clyatt
was elected to his 10th term.

Delegates accepted the new-
ly-formed Quad Cities DistrictAs-
sociation into fellowship. The dis-
trict is composed of five church-
es: Green Rock FWB Church
(Green Rock), First FWB Church
(Moline), Flìith FWB Church (Mi-
lan), and two Iowa Churches-
Heritage FWB Church (Daven-
port) and Riverview FWB Church
(BettendorÐ.

In other action, delegates au-
thorized a constitutional change,
renaming the La]¡man's Board
the "State Master's Men Board."

Some 140 people attended a
Friday evening banquet honor-
ing retiring foreign missionaries
to Japan Fred and June Hersey.
Thursday evening, Board of Re-
tirement Director William Evans
presented a seminar on the sub-
iect, "Christian Fämily Finances."

Delegates adopted a $176,000
state budget to be allocated
among eight state outreach min-
istries and National Association
outreach.

The 1999 state association
will meet March 19-20 at Bethel
FWB Church in South Roxana.



Bible College Launches Relocation Campaign
NesmnlLe, TN-Rev. Roy Har-
ris, director of advancement
for Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege, officially launched a
Campus Relocation Campaign
on campus March 10, during
the annual Bible Conference.

The Campaign will run
fromAugust 1998 through May
2001. The goal is to raise $6
million in five years, according
to Mr. Hanis. This, with in-
come from the present cam-
pus when it is sold will hope-
futly be sufficient to move the college and complete
the first stage of construction.

Consüuction costs and real estate prices are corr
stantly changing, making it impossible to determine et('
actþ how much will be needed to complete the first

stâge. The location for the new campus is a l2&acre site

fronting Interstate 24 norttrwest of Nashville.
Hanis reported that an independent survey of Free

Will Baptists, done by the Timothy Group, showed a
930/o approval for the project. Three out of four sur'
veyed said they would support the move financially,
above curent giving.

The service included a multi-media presentation
and was concluded by giving attendees an opportu-
nity to express their support for the campaign.

A report on the campaign will be made at the Na'
tionalAssociation this July in Tulsa.

Fire Damages Florida Church
SEFFNER, FI-A midnight elecÍical fire at Fint FWB
Church in Seftrer on January 16 left ertensive smoke
damage to the church sanctuary, according to church
administ¡ator, Roger Duncan II, son of Pastor Roger
Duncan. The fire started in the air conditioning units
but was confined to the sanctuary thanks to the swift
response of the local fire department.

"The fire had apparently only bumed for a few
minutes before someone noticed smoke coming
from the church and called the fire department,"
said 27-year-old Roger Duncan II.

"We were fortunate that the fire did not start ear-

lier when about 800 people were in Camp Meeting
services," Duncan continued. *We did continue the
Camp Meeting, moving services to the gymnasium."

Duncan said that no dollar value had been deter-
mined on the extent of the damage. However, the
sanctuary carpet must be replaced. Fews and musi'
cal instn¡ments may have to be replaced as well.

The congregation of about 600 people has been
meeting in the church cafeteria since mid-January.
Officials hoped to complete repairs to the sanctuary
by mid-May. Negotiations with insurance carriers
were underway at press time.

Hail Destroys Mexican Church Building
MExco-The Mahanaim FWB Church building was
destroyed by golf ball size hail that fell for 20 minutes
in the early moming hours of January 6, 1998, ac'
cording to Ruth Bivens, FWB home missionary to
Mexico. The church is located in the Santa Amalia
communig, north of Altamira, Tamps., Mexigo.

The roof and waist high walls of the 12 x 30 build'
ing were destroyed. Hail and high winds also de'
stroyed several homes in the area which were built
with the sarne corugated tar paper constn¡ction.
Residents gathered their children in the comers of
their homes and under tables. Some tumed chairs
up over their heads seeking protection from the hail
stones. There was no one in the church at the time
of the storm.

According to Fastor Inocente Facheco, the congre'
gation received immediate help when Lazaro de Ia
Rosa, pastor of Eben-Ezer FWB Cht¡rch in nearby Al'

üamira, and Ns congregation, donated enough conu-
gated tar paper to replace the roof. Brother Lazaro
came with several church members to heþ in the re'
construction. The 4O-member congregation was able
to meet in their church building the following Sunday.

The members of Mahanaim FWB Church, found'
ed April 10, 1994, plan to begin a building program as
funds permit. That building will be of concrete block
construction.

Hail during the storm accumulated to a depth of
six inches. In spite of heavy rains that accompanied
the hail, the temperature dropped so low that it was
after noon bpfore the hail melted. The noise o!high
seas and waves crashing on the shore could be
heard throughout the day from over a mile away.

This is the first recorded hail in the tropical area
on the east coast, seven hours south of Reynosa,
Mexico. The bizarre weather is blamed on El Nino.



FWBBC þpoints Recruihent
Director
NnsnvrLLe, TN-Mr. Jeff McMahan will become Free Will Baptist Bible
College's assistant director of recruitment on June l, according to Pres-
ident Tom Malone. McMahan, a 1997 graduate of the college, traveled
with the college quartet, and has been serving as gym supervisor under
FWBBC Coach Byron Deel.

Mr. McMahan replaces Kenny Simpson who has served in the col-
lege's department of recruitment since 1993. Simpson left the staff May
31, to pursue the ministry to which God has called him.

"Our sincere gratitude goes with Brother Kenny for a task well done,"
says Dr. Malone. "All the college familywill miss him."

McMahan will work under James Cox, FWBBC's director of institu-
tional effectiveness. Dr. Cox will assume responsibility for supervising
and coordinating the college's recruitment efforts.

CCC Seeks Christian Ministries
Teacher
Fnesruo, CA-Califomia Christian College is looking for an instructor in
Christian ministries. Experience and appropriate education are re-
quired.

Qualifications include an accredited doctorate with prefened em-
phasis in communications, sociology or music,

Any person interested should send a resume and written testimony to:

Academic Dean Greg McAllister
Californta CMstian College
4881 East University Avenue

Fresno, CA 93703-3599

209/251-4215 (phone)
209/251-4231 (HAX)
cccfresno@aol.com

California Christian College Receives
Accreditation
FRESno, CA-Califomia Christian College was granted accreditation on
February 27 at the Accrediting Commission meeting of Transnational As-
sociation of Christian Colleges and Schools (TRACS), according to hes-
ident James McAllister. The college is owned and operated by the Cali-
fomia State Association of Free Will Baptists.

In 1993, CCC was granted candidacy status. They then completed an
institutional self-studyand hosted a site review team in November 1997.
The accreditation term is for five years.

The TRACS commission noted that the college had planning and orga-
nizational strengths, and had made excellent progress over the pastyears.

TRACS is a conservative Cfuistian accrediting association which em-
phasizes biblical authority and Christian education.

Bible College to
Host Summer
Camp,98
NAsrnnLLE, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College invites young peo-
ple, grades 9-12, to attend Sum-
mer Camp, 98 on campus June
2l-27. Campers may choose
among four camps:

Dnma Camp: performing, stag-
ing, make-up,lighting

Music Camp: vocaVinstrumen-
tal performance, sight reading,
conducting

Missions Camp: Bible strategy
for evangelism, field experiences

Basketball Camp: individual
skills, 3-on-3, shooting touma-
ments, all-stars game.

Each camp will be supervised
by people qualified in their areas.
Joint services and challenges will
assure that Summer Camp, 98 is
a rich spiritual event.

The cost is $175. Campers
must register by June 15. For a
camp registration form, send re-
quests to:

Free lVlll Baptist Bible College
Summer Camp,98

3606 West End Avenue
Nashville, Tennessee 37205

I -800-76-FWBBC, FÅL 5222

e-mail: recruit@fwbbc.edu



Instrumental Ensemble to Perform at Convention
ANnocH, TN-The all-volunteer insüumental ensem-
ble will perform in July at the 62nd annual Flee Will
Baptist National Convention in Tblsa, Oklahoma, ac'
cording to instrurnental director Cfuis Tluett.

The ensemble will accompany congregational
singing each night (except Sunday) in the arena at
Tidsa Convention Center, Mr. Truett said. Ensemble
participants will practice Monday, Tiresday and
Wednesdaymomings at 7:00 a.m. The rehearsals will
be conducted in the convention center arena.

Tluett said, "We are inviti¡tg anyone from ninth
grade up to participate in the instrumental ensemble.
We would like to have more adults in the group. Last
year was a success, and we want to expand the

group this year."
Those who wish to participate in the ensemble

must notiry Mr. Tluett by June 1. Musicians should
send names, addresses, phone numbers, church
naJnes, tlpes of instruments played and number of
years'experience with the instruments to:

Bethel FWB Church
Attention: Chris Truett
193ó Bonks School Rood
Kinslon, NC 28504
919/s22-24s1

Music will be mailed by Mr. Truett to each instn¡-
mentalist who responds by June l.

Discount Air Fares to National Convention Available
A¡rnocn, TN-The National Association of Free Will
Baptists has made special travel arrangements for aþ
tendees and their families who will be flying to the na'
tional convention in Ti.¡lsa, Oklahoma, July 12-16, ac-
cording to Executive Secretary Melvin Worthington.

Artists Travel Corporation in Nashville has been se-
lected as the agency of record to provide members at'
tending the conventionwith discount travel services.

Discounts for air travel to'll¡lsa have been secured
on Delta Air Lines. The airline offers a 570 discount on
excu¡sion rates and 10%o discount on ft¡ll coach fares.
These fares cannot be purchased through another
Eavel agency or directly witt¡ the airlines. These a¡e
contacted group air fares. First class tickets may also
be booked if desired.

Artists Travel Corporation has contracted for trav-
el dates July 9 through July 18 for the convention.

To book airspace at the offered discounted rates,
call Artists Ttavel Corporation toll free at l'800/489'
2009. Ask for Janlce Jahoblk and identiff yourself
with the FYee Will Baptist national convention. The
agentwill need the following:

* Your nome
* number of Possengers
* home phone number
* correct moiling oddress
* city of flight origin
* business phône number

For easy billing, have a cunent credlt card ready
at the time of booking. Artists Travel will process and
mail the tickets to you.

Mass Choir Recording Set for ïulsa
AtrnocH, TN-The Free Will Baptist Music Commis-
sion plans a mass choir recording project in Tulsa,
Oklahoma, according to chairman Randy Sawyer.
The proiect is scheduled July l0-ll, the FTiday and
Saturday preceding the national convention.

The recording session is set at Reioice FWB Church
in Owasso, just norttr of Iblsa. Recording begins Fliday
aftemoory'evening and continues Saturday, followed
by a fellowship supper for all participants.

"This will include songs that our people hold dear
as part of our tradition, as well as new songs des-
tined to become standards of the church," Sawyer
said. "lt's something no Flee Will Baptist musician
willwant to miss."

Songs from the release will be used in worsNp by

the mass choir during services at the convention, and
attendees can purchase the proiect that week at the
Music Commission bootÌr. Production plans include
cassettes, CDs, choral books and orchesEation backs.

"We need participation from everywhere for this
proiect to be a success," Sawyer continued.

Those who plan to attend and want the rehearsal
music should send a request to:

Reøsons Ib ReJolce
c/o Fellowship FWB Church

2518 Una-Antioch Pike
Antioch, TN 37013

or e-mail to: KlustMan@aol.com.



Illnflrl'lrrY

- Fred and June Hersey served as
Missionaries in Residence at Flee lVill
Bapüst Blble College April 6-10. They
mixed with students, spoke in chapel
and conducted evening seminars,
"Missions in Japan: A 30-Year Perspec-
tive." The Herseys have experience in
both Brazil and Japan.

Home MissionaryDavid Potete said
Northwest tlVB Church in Chlcago,
IL, broke attendance records in Febru-
ary when the group averaged 35.
Valentine's Outreach attracted more
than 80 people.

Twenty people have been won to
Christ since Bill Phillips moved to
Sandy, UT, and started Valley F'l{B
Church. The mission congregation
made an offer for properly that in-
cludes two acres and a building with a
meeting hall and 14 classrooms.

After Pastor Carlle Lloyd began
teaching English as a second language,
the door to the Hmong community in
Madison, WI, opened. More than 25
Hmong children attended one
Wednesday evening service. Lloyd
pastors West Madison FWB Church.

Members of Eastside Fl{B Church
in Petaluma, Cd elected Rev. Carl
Young to his 42nd consecutive term as
their pastor. The church is located
north of San Francisco.

Grace FIVB Church inArnold, MO,
celebrated the 30th anniversary of Pas-
tor Glenn Rehkop's ministry in their
community. The Rehkops were given
numerous gifts, cards of appreciation
and a pictorial quilt depicting their
years with the church.

A scholarship fund has been estab-
lished for the two children of Don
Guthrie who died of a hea¡t attack in
January. He was pastor of Lake Hills
FWB Chu¡ch nea¡ Hot Springs, AR. The
Arkansas State Mission Board estab-
lished the scholarship. Contributions
may be sent to : Guthrie Children Schol-
arshtp Fimd/ Arkansas FYee Will Bap
tists/ PO. Box l4&VConway, AR 72033.

Some 79 people attended the first
service at the new building for Osseo
F\ilB Mlsslon in Osseo, MI. Pastor Ray

Wilson said the group purchased 100
chairs, thanks to gifts from individuals
and churches.

The annual World Missions Confer-
ence at Flrst FIVB Church in Beaufort,
NC, resulted in faith promises of
824,627 for 1998, according to Pastor
Henry Van Kluyve. Last year, the
church received 100 percent of faith
promises made, some $24,000. Van
Kluyve is in his l3th year as pastor.

Pastor Kevln Brlce reports 17 new
members and eight conversions at
Communlty FWB Church in Silver
Grove, KÍ. The congregation started a
building for a new church and put grav-
el in the parking lot.

Southwest FWB Church in Colum-
bus, OH, reports that average atten-
dance rose from 125 to 160. Theyare at
capacity on Sunday mornings. Pastor
John Meade, who has led the church
l0 years, welcomed 12 new members.

Pastor Robert Bryant reports eight
conversions and baptisms, and nine
new members at Newark FWB
Church in Newark, OH.

The youth group at Samantha IWB
Church in Leesburg, OH, averages 60
each week. Pastor Wiley Perkins re-
ports seven baptisms and five new
members.

Westerville FWB Church in West-
ervllle, OH, added nine new mem-
bers, according to PastorMlke Mounts.

Pastor Cecll Farmer reports 12 bap-
tisms and 23 new members at Llberty
F'l{B Church in Monclava, OH.

The Ohto Men's Retreat set atten-
dance records for the second consecu-
tive year when 230 registered for the
preaching and teaching meeting. This
year's speakers were North Carolina
pastor Darur Pah'ick and Home Mis-
sions staffer David Crowe. Executive
Secretary Edwln Hayes organizes the
annual retreat.

Congratulations to Pastor Kerrneth
lVlnnlngham and members of Faith
FWB Church in Jonesboro, AR, who
bumed the mortgage on the church.
The congregation has served in the
community for 2l years.

Datsy FWB Church in Klrby, AR,
dedicated their new 280-seat sanctuary,
according to Pastor Kevln Jewell. Con-
struction took about 18 months with
much donated labor by members. The
old sanctuarywas remodeled into a fel-
lowship hall and a study for the pastor.
The church organized in 1971.

ML Vernon F1VB Church in Russel-
Mlle, AR, recognized two deacons who
gave 30 years of service each to the con-
gregation. Pastor Earl stapleton gave
plaques of appreciation to Deacons Bill
Dwall and Dewayne Heltonwhowere
ordained January 28, 1968. The church
served a fellowship lunch to honor the
men and their families.

They moved the mark higher at Ca-
vanaugh FWB Church in Fort Smith,
AR. Pastor lVlll Harmon and the con-
gregation set a goal to add 100 new
people each year. They hope to see at-
tendance at 1,000 by the year 2002.
oh...the church just added 48 new
parking spaces.

Fastor Bill Adläisson reports nine
conversions and 2l baptisms at Ever-
green FWB Church in lola' TK The ru¡-
al church has seen attendance surge
from 50 to 151 in less than 12 months.

Westñeld FWB Church in Katy, TX,
(suburb of Houston) began meeting in
new facilities in late December 1997
with 47 in attendance. Pastor David
Ferguson led a grand opening service
for the community on February 8. Ded-
ication for the new building was set for
March 7.

Members of Flrst F1VB Church in
O'Fallon, MO, burned the mortgage
during an all-day celebration, accord-
ing to Pastor Rlck Dement. The church
organized in 1967 with 23 charter
members. Worship services moved
from a local restaurant to the parson-
age and through two bu¡lding pro-
grams in 1970 and 1977.

Sunday School Superintendent Nen
Freeman was recognized by members
of Blackland Chapel FIVB Church in
Oll Though, AR, for 20 years of leader-
ship. He is 80 years old. Orvllle Berg
pastors. ¡
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Directory Updote

GEORGIA

Bobby Toylor, Jr., to Deep Creek Church, Midville

KAlISAS

Cliffod Boll to 8efiel Church, Konsos CIty

oKtAHofltA

Troy Dobbs to Conodion Shores Church, lndionolo

from Ploinview Church, Ploinview, AR

Atlenlion High Schoolers!

Stewordship Essoy Conte$

'[heTogether 
Woy Plon

The contel is open to oll Frc
Will Boptist students in grodes

9 through 12.

The subied of fte essoy must

be on some osped of Chri$ion
stewordship.

Mu$ be 400-ó00 words.

Esoys will be iudged on the
developmenl of the theme
ond its protliml opplicolion.
Punctuotion ond grommor

will olso be considered.

Awords? lst ploce Sl00
Znd ploce 50

3rd ploce 25

The first plore esoy
printed in Conloct.

All entries mu$ be oost-
morked hefm luly l, 1998.

Must be moiled to:

Essoy (ontest

The Together Woy Plon

P0. Box5fll2
Ant¡och, Tll 3701 1.5002

March 1998
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Women's Wíndou on the World

WOMEN NATIONATTY ACTIVE FOR CHRIST

By Mory R. Wisehort

From My Wíndow
I was standing at the curb when a child dart-

ed into the street in front of me.
Immediately, I heard his mother scream his

name. She ran up behind him, swatted him
once or twice on his bottom and said, "Haven't
I told you not to run into the street like that?"

Was that child abuse? Certainly not. Rather, a
mother who lets her child run into danger with-
out correction is a careless, uncaring mother.

And so it is with our heavenly Rather. He will
not let us run into paths of danger without giv-
ing us conection. "Thy rod and thy staff, they
comfort me." How thankfulwe should be for
His correcting rod.

"For whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth,
and scourgeth every son whom he receiveth"
(Heb. l2:6).

He blocks our way on a path. He closes a
door we longed to enter. He withholds what
we think would be a blessing, but it is all part
of His loving care.

We cannot see what lies ahead, but our Fa-
ther knows the end from the beginning. A line
from a song says, "But God in love a veil has
thrown across our way." His love protects us.

Our disappointments may be His way of
keeping us from danger. His conection is al-
ways for our good.

Jeremiah 29:l I says it well. "For I know the
thoughts that I think toward you, saith the Lord,
thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give you
an expected end."

I noticed that the child nestled close to his
mother, and with his hand in hers, they
crossed the street together.

Pre-register and Get Tickets Early
Expect a special treat at the WNAC Fellow-

ship Dinner.
Julisa Rowe ftomArtists in ChristianTestimo

ny will present a message on the 1998 theme:
"Living Sacrifices: The Stewardship of Ufe."

Julisa grew up as an MK in Africa. She will
present a dramatization of Amy Carmichael's
life Tuesday aftemoon at the close of the
WNAC Convention.

Get your tickets to the dinner early. WNAC
must guarantee tickets 72 hours in advance.

Ridgecrest Retreat 1 998

The WNAC retreat at Ridgecrest Baptist
Conference Center is scheduled for Septem-
ber24-26.

Glenda Revell from Smithfield, Virginia, is
the featured speaker. She comes to us recom-
mended by Elisabeth Elliott.

Glenda has published one book, Glenda's
Story, and plans to have another in print by
September, With Loue From A Mother's Heart.

Check Co-Laborer or your state paper for
registration forms. Write to: WNAC, PO. Box
5002, Antioch, TN 37011-5002 for more infor-
mation. r
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BOARD OF RETIRETI|IENT

The Three-Legged Stool
By Williom Evcns

Even though preachers say they will never
retire/quit preaching, what they really mean is
they never plan to stop serving the Lord. Re-
tirement does not mean doing nothing. Some
of the busiest people I know are retired.

How Should We Prepare to Retíre?
The immediate answer is not how, but

when---¿nd the answeris nowlThe time to be-
gin preparing for retirement is the first day on
the job. See the chart below for the cost of de-
lay as a monthly and total invested figure.

A threeJegged stool pictures a reasonable
approach to the retirement challenge. Three-
Iegged stools were common items around old
milk barns. They were ideal because no mat-
ter how rough the bam floor, they were always
stable. Each leg is a means to that stability.

The First Leg-Social Security
The first leg of retirement planning must be

Social Security. Unlike others, ordained ministers
are given the choice to opt out of Social Security
based on religious convictions.

If a person opts out of Social Security (not my
recommendation), he should faittrfully save and
invest approximateþ l5%o of his total pay pack-
age. That sum should be used to provide dis-
ability protection and fuhrre retirement.

The Second Leg-Employee
Retirement Program

A second leg is a regular retirement pro
gram funded by the employing agency and

Contribution levels should

between 5 to l2 percent of the paypackage ex-
cluding housing. Due to budget restraints some
employers start at a lower level.

Why is o traditional retirement program im'
portant? To provide balance and diversification
of investment styles, income tax benefits and
continuity from job to job. Also, it meets the
employer's responsibility to share proportion-
ally in retirement funding and assures that the
funds are invested for retirement needs. Em-
ployees of any Free Will Baptist church or
agency should consider the services of our Re-
tirement Board.

The Thírd Leg-Personal Sauings
A third leg is personal savings. This should in-

volve several different areas: emergency funds,
future purchases or needs, and accumulations
for investing and long range investrnents.

The first savings should be for an emergency
fund. This is not for future purchases but for
emergencies. Most counselors suggest a mini-
mum of three to six months of your regular in-
come for this area of savings.

Emergency funds should be liquid (savings
accounts, CDs, short term notes, Money Madtet
accounts, etc.) and safe. After accumulating your
emergency frrnds, additional savings should be
invested to increase eamings potential.

A three-legged stool approach to retirement
will help you stand an unstable and uncertain
future. You are not depending on just one area.

One final rule, no matter how stong your
retirement plan, your future still depends on
the grace and goodness of God. Do what you
can, but stilltrust Him. r

Age

25-67
30-67
35-67
40-67
45-67
50-67
55-67

Monthly
Conlributions

$ 50.00
79.35

126.90
205.62
240.s8
58ó.35

1087.70

Totol
lnvested

Eomings
Rote Tolql

$283,509.28
283,547.11
283,512.18
283,502.74
283,506.40
283,506.17
283,502.92

$ 25,200.00
35,231.40
48,729.60
66,620.88
89,913.12

I t 9,ó15.40
156,628.86

9o/o

9o/o

9o/o

9o/o

9o/o

9o/o

9o/o
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FOREIGN MISSIONS

A Child Sholl Leod Them
By Mary Holland

After 30 hours of
traveling, we stood in
the airport in São
Paulo, Brazil, the sec-
ond largest city in the
world. We were looking
for our 19 suitcases,
dreading the moment
of reentry into Brazil
through the Federal
Police (customs offi-
cials). We knew we had
electronic goodies we
didn't want confis-
cated, and we didn't
want to pay a fee to keep them either.

I looked over my shoulder and there he
stood, the man that would decide the fate of
our suitcases and their contents. It was very
early in the morning, and he didn't look like
a morning person (that made two of us). His
face looked as if it were made of stone with
sternness chiseled into it. My heart sank to
my toes as I watched him command every-
one who was exiting with suitcases to stop.
The customs official was ordering everyone
to have his or her suitcase opened and
searched.

Calm and Collected
In my mind I was rehearsing the

Portuguese words that I would say to him,
"Hi, Sir! lVe are moving back to Brazil. This
is the reason why we have all of these suit-
cases." I wanted to stay calm and collected.
Part of me wanted just to fall down in front
of him and cry, "Mr. Stoneface, please have
mercy on us and let us go through." But I
decided that the memory of that scene
could warp my children forever and that my
husband would leave me at the airport. So, I
tried to maintain my composure, something
I don't normally do.

Each of us, including the children, was in
charge of his or her own cartload of suit-
cases. We had loaded the cart of Brooklin.
our six-year-old daughter, with the elec-
tronic gadgets. As Brooklin pushed her cart,
the mountain of suitcases hid her. Her cart
appeared to be moving without a driver.

The girls and I went on
ahead, leaving my very
AmericanJooking hus-
band to fend for him-
self .

With my heart beat-
ing like a time bomb,
we moved toward Mr.
Stoneface. As we drew
near, he said to me in
a thunderous voice,
"How is that cart mov-
ing in front of you?"
From his view, he could
only see a cart full of

suitcases moving by itself. I said to
Brooklin, "Walk around the cart so the nice
man can see you."

Toothless First-grade Grin
Brooklin walked around and gave Mr.

Stoneface the cutest and the most toothless
first-grade grin that she had. Then, as if a
miracle had taken place or a prayer had
been answered, Mr. Stoneface smiled and
said, "Que linda!" In Portuguese that means,
"How cute!" Then, he looked at me and said,
"You go on out with your girls." That meant
our 14 suitcases weren't going to be opened
by the Federal Police. I said, "Thank you,
Sir! Have a nice morning."

You see, prayers d<¡ make a difference.
They can even change a cold stone face into
a smile through a small child.r

Stop by our booth at the
National Association in Ti¡lsal
O Meet your m¡ssionaries
O Get acqua¡nted with the staff
O Pick up pr¡nted mater¡als
O Order video product¡ons
O See the list of top g¡v¡ng

churches
O Receive a challenge for world

w¡tness

The Curt Holland family is seruing in Campinas, Brazil
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Participate ín the [Yational Assocíation
he National Association of
Free Will Baptists convenes
annually at different loca-
tions. The young preacher is

a standing delegate and has the right
to register, be seated and vote during
business sessions.

The annual meeting provides fel-
Iowship with believers of like faith.
The preaching and special sessions
challenge young preachers to go back
home betterequipped to conduct the
ministry with more spiritual fruit. Busi-
ness sessions provide information
about the progress and plans of the
deparEnents.

Plan Ahead
Reservations should be made im-

mediateþ when the information is
printed tn Contact magazine. Include
your wife in those plans if at all possi-
ble. The decision must be made
whether to take tt¡e children or allow
them to stay with grandparents or
friends. Your wife will probabþ benefi t
more from the meeting if the children
staywith tr¡sted relatives or ftiends.

Whetherto flyor drive? Which ho
tel to make reservations? Expensive!
Yes. Determine how much can be
spent. Will the church pay any or all
of the expenses? Weeks before
reservations are made, count the
cost and determine how expenses
will be met. Lay the costs before the
Lord and ask Him to meet the need.

Read the Material
Ahandful of information is placed

in the hands of the delegates. It
would be beneñcial for the young
preacher to lock himself in his hotel
room forabout two hours to read the
packet's schedule, reports, plans,
etc. HigÌrlight the information with a
pen. Underline interesting reports
that may not be very clear.
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The young preacher may not un-
derstand all the methods of tansact-
ing denominational business. A care-
ful reading of printed materials will
prepare the heart and mind for the
preaching, special sessions and busi-
ness.

lReap the Blessings
Get your money's worth! Attend

every preaching service, seminar, ex-
hibit and business session possible.
Take notes. Prepare a report for your
church congregation. Don't be guilty
of neglecting the Lord's work by at-
tending an entertainment, sleeping
too late, or spending too much time
talking to friends. Pray for the speak-
ers. Keep your daily devotional time.

Collect Receipts
Account for every penny spent by

placing all receipts in a special file. If
the young preacher finds it neces-
sary to pay expenses out of his own
pocket, receipts should be kept for a
possible tax deduction. If the church
is paying for the denominational trip,
receipts should be retumed to the
church treasurer for reimbursement.

Use Financial Wisdom
Because attending the NationalAs-

sociation is expensive, the wise young
preacher will cut costs and shetch
dollars. First, eat ¡ust two meals a day.
Rrchase snacks at home and take
them for the third meal and at bed-
time. Take carured or bottled drinks
since products in hotel vending ma-
chines are expensive.

If the hotel imposes a service
charge for telephone calls, make calls
ftom pay telephones in the lobby. Be
carefr¡l about purchasing gifts for the
children at the hotel and mall shops.
(Buy those gifts before you leave

Dennis Wiggs

home at a discount store, hide them,
and give them to the kids when you
get home.)

i

i.Not "Heauen on Earth"
Denominational meetings are

composed of people. FeoPle are not
perfect. Different people see matters
with different persPectives, Too
many young preachers travel to the
annual church meetingwith the idea
that everyone there is going to fit a
certain mold.

The young preacher should make
up Ns mind that he will listen ca¡eful-
ly to what the other fellow has to say.

Evaluate the discussion prayerfully.
And, vote! Then, go home to Pastor
that local, autonomous church to the
best of your ability, remembeúng that
the National Association is a fellow-
ship with no dictatorial power over
the local pastorate.

Report to the Church
The young preacher can benefit

the congregation by Presenting an
up-beat, optimistic report about the
national meeting. How many mis-
sionaries are serving at home and
abroad, the financial budgets, the
goals set, the missions offeúng on
Wednesday night would interest the
average church member.

Refrain from sharing a bad, Pes-
simistic, confusing report to the con-
gregation. The summary of what
happened at the National Associa-
tion could be presented on a SundaY
evening to an interested grouP of
people who iust may decide if the
young preacher can attend the annu-
al meeting next July. r
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" Mattheu)" ,n ,n, Np New Testament commentary series

By Croig S. Keener

(Downen Gtove, ll: lnter\frnity Pres¡, 1997, ¡144 pp., hodbccþ 519.991.

his is the latest volume in a
new commentary series
which combines serious in-
terpretation of the biblical

books with contemporary applica-
tions of scriptural truths. This work
makes a significant contribution in
both of these areas.

The author is an African-American
who is an ordained minister of the
National Baptist Convention, U.S.A.
He has served as the pastor of inner-
city churches and has been actively
involved in uòan ministry.

At one point he notes, "l have been
beaten and tfueatened more than
once for minisry on the sbeets." That
is a statement not many authors of
major commentaries can make.

Dr. Keeneris, at the same time, an
e"rcellent scholar. He holds a Ph.D.
from Duke University, is an active
seminary professor, and has written
a number of scholarþ works. He is
well qualiñed to bring together Ctuis-
tian scholarship and practical Ctuist-
ian service.

In some ways this is a very tradL
tional commentary. Keener defends
both the inspiration and authori$ of
scripture and the historical accuracy
of Matthew. He regards Ctuist as
unique and the onlywayof salvation.
He writes,

BEYOND BETIEF

One connot be conlent with tolling Jesus o

greot leocher, for he tought thot he vros more

fion o mele teorher; one mu$ e¡ther orcpt
oll his teochings, induding fiose thot domond

we submit lo his lordship, or reiect him olto-

gether. Jesus h nol ono woy omong mony; hs

h tho stondord of iudgement.

Keener's interpretation of the text
of Matthew reflects a great deal of
careful study and research. He sum-
marizes the best research on Matþ
hew. He also demonstrates as un-
usual understanding of early Jewish
and Christian literature. He offers
many helpful suggestions on how
earþ Cluistians may have interpreted
and used Matthew's gospel in their
preaching and teaching.

This work devotes more attention
to practical application than do most
commentaries. The author explains
how we can use this gospel in our
preaching and teaching today. He
notes, quite conectly, that Matthew
addresses many problems such as
materialism which modern Chris-
tians confronteveryday.

This work is, at some points, con-
hoversial. Many conservative com-
mentiators in recentyears have dated
Matthew prior to the fall of Jerusalem.
Keener aryues that it was written after
the fall (sometime in the late 70s). In
his view the destruction of Jerusalem

$ $lfwrÑr¡ inErsriP
Itr rrrte æ-fiìGr
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was ". . . avindication of Jesus'proph-
ecy and an assurance that his other
prophecies will also come to pass."

Keener's views on the authorship
of the gospel are interesting. Many
modem scholars (especialþ liberal
ones) view this gospel as an anony-
mous work to which the apostle Matt-
hew contributed little or nothing.
Keener does not accept tttis interpre-
tation.

While he does not regard
Matthewas the sole author, he posits
that Matthewwas closely connected
either with the gospel as a finished
product or with the sources which lie
behind it. Although he is somewhat
uncertain about Matthew's precise
role in writing the book, Keener
specifically affirms the inspiration
and authority of the gospel.

This is a thoughþrovoking com-
mentary. The author is not afraid to
interpret the gospel as he sees it. In a
day when most conservative com-
mentators view this gosPel from
Calvinistic and premillennial per-
spectives, Keener interprets it from
an Arminian and amillennial Per-
spective. While I don't agree with it
all the time, I view this commentary
as a most welcome addition to the
literature on Matthew. r
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Legacy of the Ttelfth Man
uring the 1935 Ivy League
championship football game
between Dartmouth and
Princeton, a unique incident

occurred. When it appeared that
hinceton would score on a crucial
series of downs, an enthusiastic fan
rushed on the field and actually par-
ticipated in one play.

While controversy sunounds the
story this much has been veriñed:
There was a 12th man on the field for
a brief moment, and he came from
the sideline to assist in the goal line
stand.

Officials claimed it was snowing
so hard that they had diffìculty spot-
ting the extra man.

Thol hoppens ¡n life now an¿
then. We've all been touched by the
"12th man" at some point.

We put our shot¡lder against the
immovable rock one last time, and
suddenly, for some unexplainable
reason, the rock moves, the door
opens. The unsoþable financial prob-
lem whimpers and rolls over. The im-
possible task we've hammered
against for days swings aside. It's as if
another hand intervened.

And no one knows exactþ what
happened. In the heat of the struggle
or the dark of the night, no one sees
the hand that moves the rock. We
scratch our heads and wonder why
we can do this day what we've been
unable to do all those other days.

That same pattem weaves a gold-
en thread throughout scripture like
some secret code between God and
those who dare to buck the odds in
His narne.

For inshnæ, Nebuchadnezzar's
arrogant decree (Daniel 3) con-
demned three Hebrewboys to certain
deathina fumace that hadbeenheat-
ed to seven times its usual tempera-
ture. So intense was the flame ttat it
killed the menwho pushed Shadrach,

Meshach and Abednego into the fire.
The situation was beyond human

control; the three courageous boys
would be incinerated. Except that
from some unseen sideline a fourth
man appears in the fire.

The Babylonian king said in aston-
ishment, ". . . the form of the fourth is
like the Son of God" (v. 25).

While God did not keep the boys
from their tial by fire, He did walk in
the fire with them. Thatwas enough.

When the giont Golioft cursed
and ridiculed the army of Israel (l
Samuel l7), it was tlpical of how sin
bullies us in life. How tenibþ ur¡fair for
a 9'-tall professional solider to humili-
ate farmers and shepherds, and goad
them into a fight ttrcy could notwin.

But sin never t¡eats men fairþ. It
crowds us into a comer, then pub-
licþ harasses and threatens. Just like
Goliath. Until the daya teenagerwith
a sling showed up unannounced at
an anny camp. The teen was out of
place, out of his league and out on a
limb. He was also fearless.

The absurdity of the moment in-
sulted Goliath (w. 42-44). He hurled
tenifying verbal threats at David. This
was one of those times when evil
was certain to carry the day. Even
David's brothers and King Saul him-
self shuddered at the uneven match.

But unlikely as it seems, the shep-
herd boy triumphed with a rock, a
sling and a righteous fire in his belly.
A miracle took place that day in the
Valley of Elah.

King Saul yelled, "Whose son is
this youth?" (l Sam. 17:55). Saul got his
answer, but he still did not have an ex-
planation for what happened when
the stone flew.ltwasasif God Himself
directed the stone at the Philistine.

lllllren o howling l4.doy slom
swept through the Mediterranean Sea
pounding hardened soldiers and
sailors to ttre point of despair (Acts

27 :20) , everJòody on board the ship got
a ñrst-hand look at how God's agenda
is never thwarted by circumstance.

"Be of good cheer!" the þostle
Paul told the weary sea-sick travelers
(v. 22). Paul said those words be-
cause he knew something the rest of
them did not know.

Somewhere in the thick darkness,
the angel of God had boarded a ship
miles at sea tossed by a storm so
ñerce they named it Eurocþdon (v.

l4). The angel came unseen and de-
livered a message unheard o<cept by
the one man forwhom itwas intend-
ed (v. 23). God always finds a way to
communicate His message at life's
flashpoints.

The mon who is in fte lire ¿is-
covers One who can stand the heat
with him. The teen who risks it all
and confronts the giant in his life dis-
covers that he didn't need Saul's ar-
mor âfterall. The preacherwho rides
out the storm of controversy discov-
ers a peace deep enough to calm the
highest winds.

For those brief times when every-
thing is on the line and our backs are
to the wall, the Spirit of God tums the
tide for us and we move on when by
all rights we should have been shat-
tered by the pressure of the moment.

They still tolk obout the legocy
of the l2th man at Dartnouth. It's the
stuff of legends. Only one mysterious
play on a cold snowy day in 1935,
and yet it lives on in the lore of grid-
iron history.

Look about you carefully today.
You may spot a child of God backed
into a comer with time running out
and the odds stacked against him.
Don'tbe surpúsed if a l2th Mansteps
from an unseen sideline for one play
that changes everything. r

JockWllloms
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